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confident that Master Miles -will bu deightUwith.his &prize as well agratifled with hls succos
in essay-writinig.

He is away froni homeo fr lbis holidays, nthier
WisZ ho would bu plcased ta forward hie acknow

P-RIZE WINNERS FOR TEE SECOND ledgrnents. ppr....QUARTER.Your little paetho Mesonger,'e Vaikon b3QUARTER. our Sunday-sclhol (Presbyterian) and ls highl
aplreciated by..toachers and lpupils.

]]OWmto thiink you not' only for the prir
Day school examininations seen to have recolved by Master Miles, but also for the ver- ,-;ý conîendabloefrtoarmango ceni

somewhat crowded our Bible Oornjbtion, the'stdCo of, the Bible aong th young perplow . ., ý ý 1 1-.. . f' .Iounies. Yours sîncerelyfor the second quarter of the year, o NGiF F i
second place. The number of essays on ontario, July 21891.

the International S. S. Lessoni for the JouN DoUVGALL& SON,
m ha m MONTREAL, QUE.

madist of Aprî, May aîîu Oh DEASR S:-Plesacceptmyheartiestthanks
* ikce as large as the number sent in on those for the beautiful Bible you havosent, me as

Senior prize in the 'Northern Messenger' Bible
of the first quarter. Never ruind, we Competition. I hald long ago ceased to expect a

prize butIfeltthntthe close. connectedstudý orshall expet great things mn the next three ta bîe-necessary in preparing the essay ad
inonths. This time, the boys taike the lead. amplyropaid me, so that when it cane as sucha

pleasant surprise, I alinost feit that it was more
TH E FIlST ENio) We have taken the 'Messenger' for years and

has been won by John C. Readey Rosetta would not know hew to do without it, main
n .anthanking you, I remain.

Qnt. andYoure trul3',
THE .FIRST (JUloR)u PluZEiNA I. STONE.

by Joseph Brown, Colinvill,. On.. Another SabbitWSchool worker in
THE SECoND (NMoR .RIZE Ontario, in remitting ora supply of the

goes to Mildred Louise Gould,Enbro, Ont. Sabbath-School edition of the "Northern
We extend to these young students aur Messenger" vrites as follows :-'I am soe

heartiest congratulations, and will expect glad that we have beau enabled to take it
tu hear froin thein next quarter. again as I think it e's the best paper we

'VIIATI WORIC IN TUB IIOLI DAYS can take.'
The 'Messenger' editor hears i few hun

dreds ask. Cortainly-this kind owf öork. TAKES EVERY CENT Il
It is just the kind you will find you have
the inst tine for. The long, léively Sun- 'Gond morning, Mrs. Roberts ; a penny
day afternoons in, the country, oLýthe quiet for your thouglits, though by the gravity
ones in.the cool parlor or balcony of your of your countenance I should judge them
city home after. Sunday-school, you will vorth millions. I hope I do not intrude,'
find are just meant for this. Get your and Mrs. Gray hesitated' on the threshold
Bible and your concordance and maps and of Mrs. Robert's private roomu, to which
note book and pencil, and get out te your the mnaid, on tlie strength of her intimacy
hammnock oi the veranda, or the rustic with lier mistress, had sent lier uian-
séat unde- that ôld maple, or 'on the knoll noun'ejd.
under that old gnarled aipple troc ; or 'Oh, no, indeed: come right in. Iam
settle yourself in that cool caie chair in onily too glad to liae sômeoie in wrhon I
the darkened parlor, and-why, you will inay confude. I Can hardly asic advice, for
find that supper time has comle before yon there seensbut lie course left open, and
are ialf tlirotgh the points you inîten;ded yetI do want se mnuch te do something for.
te iaster. Yoâ Sees elsewiere' what the the spread of the gospel.'
prize winiiers say: of their :prizes. Who Mrs. G my looked surprisel. Why, lny
will be the prizo wianrs next tiinoi dear friend, do yoû not 1 I beg your

FOUR HANDSOME PRIZES. . pardon, igut youî told me the othr day that
For handsomne rnizos will iso bien the olurch's deniands wero very.heavy this

for the four best essaye on the portion' of year.s,
the Life of Christ taken. up-in the Inter- bu bertesfl shle lftër al n i

national Sûnday-school lessons for the dt f nnl]v saiul: 'I beLiveefter a fll ani
menthes cf July, Augue .t and September. in. reed cf i:(lvico. Lot ne màik- a fuli]

monts o Juy, ugus an Sëtemer.confession. Thie demands of the churchThe prizes are as follows :-For those over
twelve and under twenty-one. are heavy. I scarcely enijoy any of the

1s-r SENUOR PRIZE.-A handsome refer- service for fear arsnme new contribution be
once Bible iiti limp covers, concordance asked ; but, ily dear, I am no responding

n mape. w m te scarcely any of those demands, nor do I
E ÇIOR PRZE.-Alife of some noted see how -I can do so. You know Mr.

Ioberts' salary is smnall nd our expensesmisaionary, illustrated. heavy, try as hard as I mîay to be econoni-
mJUNIOR PiUZEs. cal. For the saie of our children wie must

The First and Second Junior Prizes are live ina respectable locality, .where rents
just the saine as those given to the older and living are lie sinall item, and ie iust
competitors, except that we givO the little go respëctably clad, and it just takes every
cnes a Bible without a concordance as that cent te do it. Oh, of course we pay our
adds much to both bulk and weight. pew rent, and occasionallysomething more;

1ow Te NO EssA. but I iever have anything for extra occa-
The essava niust not exceed 600 words sions, such as thank offering; for instance.

and must be written on one side of the It is that which is troubling nie now.p
paper only. * On the upper right hand 'Could you notgi ve Bomne of Mr. Smnith's
corner of the fret pagé write a uom.dc- moneyi '' Mrs. Gray put the question
p ilume or nmotto by which your, essaLy naiv quietly, without, a touch of sarcasmrn i er
be distinguisl.ed. Enclose ia senled - voîce ; buq th1eq i iet k tons filled lier friend'e
velope your full nampe: and post-ofice ad- eyes, and she said in a hurt toue :
dress with motto on outside and pin this in 'I did not think you would mock me.
with the shoots at the upper loft saîiiî 'I would not do that for the wonld,' was
corner. Doi net roll or feld Vue essily in teqik rooinder; 'but, oh, niy dear

.inailing. Essaye aili reaccepted up to the friend, you have quite as much rigt to
l3t cfOctber Adres ai esaye speul Mr., Siaîth's iaey ais yen Ila ve te

13tI of OcoerýresN al peasnd the Lord's.' t eBIB3LE COMPETION, 'If ydu mean that we ougit to set aside
or'the .Messenger a tenth of our incono for religious and

ÓHN DOUOALL SN charitable purposes, I can only say that it
Montreal ja quite impossible, and the Lord does not

nsk the ·iripossible. No one would enjoy
doing it more than I.'.

PLEASANT WORDS FROM PRIZE 'I kznow . Two years ago I said aliimost

WINNERS. exactly those words to ouir pastor, who had
askeda coitribution toward the new church

How well our S. S. Bible Competition is building, and I will reply te you ns he did
beig appreciated is seen l.. the fol- te me :Nmeotenths with the Lord's bleess-
lowing letters of acknowledgnent. We Ing wi do more for you than ton-Vents
thank the writers most heartilyaud not withoutlIis blossiig.' I am se sure, after
only themi but: i-îny otiers whose kind Vheseyeltnsof tiien y of the truth-of

-words of comniëndmtien ve havel .ot spce B is answei ut al6s that thore eau be. no
to publish. . . exceptions in the rue Ged ve to lis
MEsSRS. J. DOUGÀLL & SON, people. Smiail salaries as well as large

MONTREAL. ones must be tithed.
GENTIrrcNE -I beg leave o acknowiedge the ýI do net kiiow,' Mrs. Roberts said mus-

receipteof the Bible aiwarded toaMaster Miles . I nLangstafi'in tie 'Northern Messecrer' Compeoi. mg y 1 nover hought c ta 7
tion. It was recelvbd in goodcondionandTam before. I know it would bu a relief in

s

s

twae attd "sùi.to dra
upon for the Loda work, but suppose a
the endof thmönth shonl findnysel
mn arrears, do you thinkit would be rial
to give when my debts were unpaid '

:Mrs. tGraymiled The devil:hs
gemit maniy objections to systematic gi ii g,
fôr it rlways iicreases spirituality; and li
Will not iease to ply you with tuhenî dniti

on have.nallyettled that yeu owe the
Lord. a erulyasthe butcher or grocer.

anId Ldo net believe, my dear, but.-that
your management ie to carefu to allom
yeurself Vo run in debb.'

'Yenivi bxcuse me,'I kn1ow, my.ques
tion seons rude, butm',il you tell rme jut
liov yoù mna ge it il

.Certainly My husband draws his salary
nionthly. 'He, hinself, when he decided
Vo give Systematiâally, purchasel a smnall
conbination safe, such as yourWillie keeps
his pennies in, and iii thel ittle drawer
marked 'Fôr theLor'd.> Upon drawing his
salary one-tenth is at once placed in the
little safe, subject to demnand. We also
have a little book in lwhich these announts
ar6 enterd and, ulderneath, the various
objecte te which ithey are given. Gener-
ally, the greater part of the teoith is alr'eady
plamnned for, and it nover lies long in the
drawer'

'But de you never feel like borrowing
vhen some unlooied-for emiergency arises

la the houselioldi Yeu see I am deter-
nuined to know allaboutit.' Mrs. Roberts
spokro apologetically.

'You iay ask all tie questinis you viah,
for I am sure you intend to try the blessel
plan yourself,? said Mrs. Gray heartily.
'No, indeed, I never feel lice borrowin
the Lord's moneyany more than I feellilce
borrowing froi nou. You lnow I iavean
uncenquerable aversion te debt, and bo-
sides, through rlrutining to spend rny tenth,
I have becomie more acqu.ainted'vith the
mneede of tþe world, d thöy areo r many
and se great T am much more inclined to
borrow froin the nime-tentis. It is se
blssed to give. I am looing forward to
our eeninîg thank-offening with deligit,
and for one montl I shall drep my othier
'causes' and give nearly all my tenth, te
that great cause.

'I see you do not give grudgingly,:.but
eleerfully. I am sure you are right.ll 
that you have said, ýiñlif Mr. Rôbrrts éan
be brought t sece as I now do, there wiIl
be one more family henceforth pledged to
systematie giving,' Mrs. Roberts said de-
cisively.

'Then I am sure there, will. I do net
believe there aire as many hard-hearted
ln as somle woull have us think. A man
must be an ogre, irldeed, that would bind
his wife's conscience lu such a natter.
This question is, I believe, ilike many
other grave onces in tIe hiands of the sisters.
Oh, that they mnighlt b roused to an appro-
iation c'f their responsibility !'-North&-
reste t Christianl dVOcat.

'A LITTLE HAND.
A little hand-within ny own

I hold;
Moro prccioius'tis than silver, geins,

Orgold.
Oh, dar'ling uttle iand, that clings

*To inia
Oh, loving, trustfil eycs thiat

softly shine I
1 feel ny great unfitness

For the tasir;
More patiànce, Lord, more gentleness

Moro love -with whicl to teac îit
Love Divine;

Less faith. In mny ciwl strength, mumch mrore
In Thine.

More courage, faith. and hope to point
The road-

Thatnarrow rond and strait' which Icads
To Ced.

-Proi 00ood Clccr.'

"MESSENGER CLUB RATES."
The .following are the CLUB IATis for the
OnvrHERN MErssENGEuR:

Scopy.................. 8 som
10 c e one adress...... 225
520 " "." ' 5090.5..... . jal0

100 ..*" .... 2100

Sanpo package supplicd fre on appîlicatio n.
3on NnoAnn. & SON;

Puîb]lihers, MontVr'al.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

MBABY'S OWN
BR EAK FAS T-SU P P E R.

E P P S'S
CRATEFUL-COMFORTINC.

* DILINC WATER OR MILK

PLEASE MENTION THE " NORTIIERN MEsSEN-
GEr" wIIEN REPLYING TO ANY ADVERà
TISEMENT THILIN.TS WVILL A'LwAYXS
'ME ESTEIED A FAVOIR DY MOTII ADVER
TISERS AND PUiILISIERS.

ri NORTRERN MESSENGEtlis printed d pub
lishei overy fortnight at the vittess' iîîildn.g, ai
the corner ofCraig iiil St. Ptcr 'strel, li e city
or Montireal, by Joi ålcdpath Dougali nf tontre>asi

AIl usincs conunications shoiildhc addressed
Johan Dou9ùall& Son.' ad a'll letters te thu Euitor

shlîould bo addressèd' Editor of theo ere'rä
Mcssenger.ei

p.

COUPON FOR

WORLD' AIR. IN WATER COLURS.

Peristyle to Plaisance

NTorthern Messenger.
Any Messenger' Coupon with

18e, will secure a part. Men-
lion part required vhen order-
ing. Cut out ibis coupon and

miii above.

Prov. or Mal

TO SUB.RRS. INTHL NI ED
t STATE S.
f

yhcre Internatlonal. monoy, ordeis cannot bu:ý -ur . b ou n drý
procured canroinit by money ordr, payable at,
Rlouses Point Post OilicoN. Y. Stator or securoe

anAmerican Express Con ordur, pay abheae tr

THEiATTENTIONoF SUBIsciBiERs acarnestly
called to <he instructions given iii very piner 
that all business letters for the M8ssengjershould
bo addrèssed'. Jon Dougall & Son,". and not te
any personaladdress. Attention tothis willsave
nuch troùbIo and vill reduce th chance of de-
Zay or irregularity.

COUPON FOR PART 10.

NORTHERN MESSENGER.
Cut out and send with 4 thre

cent stainps to Coupon Departnent
Northern Messenger Office, Mont-

r. .
Prv o tat__________
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